
Venerable but Good

One of the drollest scenes 0t vitnper-
ation that O'Connell ever figured .in
took place in the early part of his life.
Not long after he was called to the her,
his character and peculiar talents re-

ceived recognition from all who were
casually acquainted with him. His tal-

out for vitupeiative language was per-

carved. and by nor e he was, even in
those days, considr td matchless as a
scold. _ .

There was, how irer, at this tune in
Dublin a. certain ‘ omen, Biddy Moriar~
ity, who had a huckster‘s stall in one of
the quays nearly opposite the Four
Courts. She was a Virago of the ?rst
order, very able with her ?st and still
more formidable with her tongue. From
one end of Dublin to the other she was

notorious for her powers of abuse, and
even in the provinces Mrs. Moriarity’s
language had passed into currency. The
dictionary of Dublin slang had been
considerably enlarged by her, and her
volublo impudence had almost become
proverbial. Some of O'Connell’s friends,
however, thought that he could beat her
at the use of her own weapons. 0t
this, however, he had some doubts him-
self, when he had listened once or'twice
to some minor specimens of her billings
gate. It was mooted once whether the
young Kerrybarrister could encounter

her, and souplot the company (in O'Conl
nell’s presence) rather too freely ridi-
culed the idea ofhis being able to meet

the famous Madamo‘Morilrity. O'Con-
nell never liked the ideaof being put
down, and he professed his readiness to

encounter her and even ,backedhimself‘
for the match. Bets were o?'ered and
taken—it was decided that the match
should come 06' at once: " " ;

The party adjourned to the huckster’s
stall, and there was the owner herself
superintending the sale of her small
wares; a fewJoungem and raggedjdlem
were hanging round her stall-forBiddy
was “a character," and, in her way, was
one of the sights of Dublin.

O'Connell wasyery con?dent of suc-
cess. He had laid an ingenious plan
for overcoming her, and, with. all the
anxiety of an ardent experimentalist,
waited to put it into practice. He re-
solved to open the attack. At this time
()‘Connell's own audience, and the loun-
gers about the place, formed an audience
quite sullicient to arouse Mrs. Moriarity,
on public provocation, to a due exhibi-
tion of llt‘l‘ powers. O'Connell corn-
menced the attack :

“What’s the price of this walking-
etick, Mrs. Whut’s-your-nnniel”

“Moriarity; sir, is my name, and a
good one it is; and what have you to
say agen it? and, one-and-sixpence’s the
price of the stiar. Truth, itfa, cliupe as
dirt, so it is." -’

“Oue—and-six-pence for or. walking
stick? whew !. why, you are no better
than an imposter to ,ask, .cigl’teen pence.
for what cost you twomnce.’ -

“Twopcnce, your grandmother 3" re-
plied Mrs Biddy; “d: you mane to say
it’s chating the people J. am ! Impcster
indeed?" ,

“Aye, imposter, and it’s that I call
you to your teeth,” rejoined O’Connell.

“Come, cut your stick, you cantanker-
ous jeekanapes."

“Keepacivil tongue in your head,
you old diagonal,” cried O'Connell,
calmly.

“Stop you jaw, you pugnosed badger,
or by this and that,” cried Mrs Moriar
ity, “I’llmake you go out quicker nor
you came. ‘

“Don't be in a passion, my old radius,
anger will only wrinkle your beauty."

“By the hokey, if you say another
word of impudence. I’ll tan your dirty
hide, you bastely common scrub; and
sorry I'd be to soil my lists upon your
carcass."

“Whow! boys, what a passion old
Bidily is in; I protest as a gentleman—"

“Jlutlenmn! jintlomau! the likes of
you ajintloman! Wiaha, by gor, that
hangs Banagher. Why, you potato
faced pippinsneezer, when did a Mada-
gascar monkey like you pick up enough
common Christian decency to hide your
Kerry brogue?”

“Easy, now-easy, now," criod O'Con~
nell, with importurbablo good humor;
“don't choke yourself with ?ne languagn,
you old whisky drinking paratlelogram."

“What's that you call me, you mur-
' derin’ villain?" roared Mm. Moriarty,

stung to fury.
“Icall you," answered O'Connell “u

parallelogram, and a. Dublin judge and
s'"? will say it’s no libel to call you 30.”

“Oh, turo and-ounsl oh, holy Biddy!
that an honest woman like mo should be

called a parrybellygrum to her face.
lin none of your parrybellygruma, you
fascally gallowabird; you cowardly sneak-
"Jg. pluto-licxin’ bliggard!"

"oh. not you, indeed !” retorted O'Con-
uell; “Why, I suppose you’ll deny that
you keep a hypothenuse in your housa"

“It's a lie for you, you dirty robber;
I never had such a thing in my house,

. 3’o“ SWindling thick.”
“Why. auro, your neighbors all know

Vary wall that you keep not only a hy-
l‘Ol‘tllcnuse, but that you have two diam-

etera locked up in your garret, end thst
you go outto wall: with them every Sun-
day, you heartless old heptugon."

“oh, hour thut, ye saints in glory! oh,
there’s bad language from a. follow that
wants to pass for jintlemau. May the
devil ?y away with you, you micher‘
from Munster, and make celery sauce of}
your rotten limbs, you meuly mouthed
tub of guts.”

“Ah, you can't deny the churge, you
miserable submultiple of a duplicate
ratio."

“Go rinse your mouth in the Liliey,
you nasty tickle pitcher; after all the
bad words you speak, it ought to be ?l-
thier than your face, you dirty chicken
of Beelzebub.”

“Rinse your own mouth, you wicked-
minded old polygon—to the deuce Ipitch
you, you blustering intersection of a
sinking auper?cies!"

“You saucy tinker’s apprentice; ifyou
don’t cease yourjuw, I'll—,”But here
she gasped for breath, unable to hawk
up any more words, for the last volley
of O’Connell had nearly knocked the
wind out of her.

“While I have a tongue, I'll abuse
you, you most inimitable periphery.
Look at her, boys! There she stands—a
convicted perpendicular in petticeats.
There’s contamination in her circumfer-
ence, and she tumbles with guilt down
to the extremities of her corollaries. Ah,
you’re found out, you nectilineal antece-
dent, and equiangnlarold hag! 'Tis with‘
you the devil will ?y away, you porter-
swiping similitude of the bisection of a
vertex!"

Overwhelmed with this torrent of lan-
guage, Mrs. Moriarity was silence(l._
Catching u a saucepan, she was aiming
at O'Connefl's head, when he very pru?
dently made a timely retreat.

“Youhave won the wager, O’Connell
—here’s your bet,” cried the gentleman
who proposed the contest.

O’C nell know Well the use of sound
in thewuperht‘dn, and having to deal
withjan ignorant scold, determined to
overcome her in volnbility by using all
the sesquipedelia verba which occur in
Euclid. With these and a few signi?-
cant epithets, and a sco?'ing, impudent
demeanor, he had for once imposed si.
lencé‘bn Biddy Moriarty“ .

The Lima Kiln mun
“Walkin’ out die mnwnin’ to behole

de bewtiful in natnr'," began the Presi-
den nhe rose, “my ‘mind recollected
dat I had been axed to explain de secret
of true huppiwes.’ In de fust place,
when um n man happy? It is when he’s
got lots.o' money—when he has ?xed
his enemy—when he has got a. good
home. Ai’how nmny grades of happi-
ness kin you count up! An’ what am
hoppiness when you cometo bile itdown!”

busingtbe silence that tolleweddhia
int q‘?ery?lmuel‘ Shim: made an d?'ort
to cross hie legs, and knogked the water‘
pail ”(willside up. ?lling . the; htogmi
of Givedam Jones and Whiteluw Skinner
full of ice-cold liquid.

“Happiness, an old black man like
me defines it,” continued Brother Gerd-
ner, “am not eto' cloze, a fat wallet, a.
big house an’ ice cream ebery night afore
you go to bed, When I looked about
me for a. wife I didn’t look for anything
gaudy. I knew I must marry a. heck
women or none at aIL I knew she'd be
away 'oil' on her Greek an’ Latin, nn' so
when I got my ole woman I were not
a. bit dia’pinted. She am as good as I
am, an’ what more can I aak’l When I
were free to start out I reasoned that 1
must job ’round at dis an’ (int, knee I
had notrnde. I never counted on havin'
more den a cord of wood an’ ?ve bushels
of 'tnters ahead, an' Inebber hob had.
Iknew I’dhave to live in aemall house,
own a cheap dog, live an' dress pleinlv
an’ keep dis black skin to de grave, an’
it has all happened just as I 'spected. I
am happy knee 1 donn' ?ggnr on what I
haven’t got. lam happy kase I reason
dot de weather can’t nllus be fa’r, money
can’t allud be plenty, good health can't
nllue last, nn’ yer bee' fri'nds can’t allus
be counted on. Ifdar am any secret of
happiness I beli’ve it am dis, an’ we will
now begin de regular businem of do oo-
cashum."

If a piece of wood be placed in a d(-

canter of water, and the focus of a lnrge
burning glass is thrown upon it, the
wood will be completely charred, though
the sides of the decanter through which
the rays pass will not be cracked, nor in
any wnv alfected, nor the water percep-
tibly warmed. 1f the wood be taken
out, and the rays be thrown on the
water, neither the vessel nor its con-
tents will be in the least a?ected ; but
if a. piece of metal be put into the water,
it soon becomes too hot to be touched,
and the water will presently boil.
Though pure water alone contained lin
a transparent vessel cannot be heated,
yet, if by a little ink it be made of a
dark color, or the vessel itself be black.
enell, the e?'ect speedily takes place.

The samples of sea. island cotton
grown in Fiji have been pronounced at

the Paris Exhlbition the best in the
world.
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A Big Splder.

W hen calling on Mr. Bartlett at the
Zoological Gardens, he kindly showed
me the most gigantic spider Ievor saw
«an enormous fellow, just nhOut, if not
quite, as big as a. house sparrow, with
his wings folded. When the spider’s
legs are open, he is indeed a most for-
midable looking fellow. The whole of
the body is covered with dark-brown
‘hair. It is fed upon cockroaches, and
Mr. Bartlett has observed that he spins
threads across the ground. in which the
cockroaches get entangled. He will
also kill and suck the blood of young:
mice. He seems especially fond of the;
brain of the mice. He is kept in a. glass
case, the temperature of which is kept‘
up by warm water. The bite of the
spider(which comes from South America)
is said to be very injurious to both man
and beast. I think it not impossible
that this gigantic spider woul attack
sud kill humming-birds.-—Land and
Water. ‘ -

from the noun of the Hudson.
N nwnune, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1879.

H. H. WAnxnn. dz 00., Roonxsrm,

‘N. Y.—Gentlemen: A lady of over 70
‘years of age, in failing health for over a
year, has been using Warner's Safe Bit.
terfe on my recommendation. She feels
very grateful for the bene?t she has de-
rived therefrom, and eeys that until she
.uud it her stomach could bear no vege-
table food for over three years. I be-
lieve it to he a. certain speci?c for dye-
pepsin. Warner’s Safe Pills are also
meeting with very good success, in all
forms of Liver Complaints, Malariul
"houbleia, Dumb Ague, and wherever a.
safe and e?icient cathartic is required.
I cannot speak to highly of them.

Du. J. G. JosLYx, M. D.

Plan Words are non.
We learn that certain oople ?nd

fault with W. E. Clerk, of grovidence,
"R. 1., for not “writing up"his great
Kidney Medicine, HUNr’s REMEDY, in
more ?owery style. It is not Mr.
Clarke but his critics who are foolish.
What does :1 men who is threatened
.uith Bright’s Disease, or any disease of
the Kidneys, Bladder, Liveror any Uri-
nary organs, moat require—?ne words
or a. cure? In er’s Rmenv, the
Great Kidney and Liver Medicine, he
‘gets the cure—n sure cure.

Sold by all druggists. Trial .size 75
cents.

' Chrome constipation Cured.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 4, 1879.

-. H. H. Wanna it; Co.—Gents: For
the past ten years I have suffered the
evil effects of what may be termed
chronic constipation; my skin became
yellow and my liver out of order; I
tried all the remedies that could be ob-
'taihed, and that was all Icould do, after
‘?nding no permanent relief from regular
medicine treatment, and finally com-
menced using your remedies. I ?rst
tried the Pills, and at the end of one
week my bowels had attained a regular-
ity and healthy action unknown for
years. I was so pleased With the effect
that Iconcluded to try a bottle of your
Bitters, and although I have not en-
tirely used the ?rst bottle, I am ‘BO per—-
ceptibly improved and toned up that I
write you giving this voluntary testi-
monial to the excellence of your reme
dies. Yours truly, E. J. CAMPBELL
(IIn muting 111, Immune or I.

writing In mpolue lo 3.! Murillo.
non! In this paper you willmam Ir‘on-
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